Ten Tips for Parents
on howto talk to yourpre-teens
andteens
"If parents do not discuss sae with their children and teens...then the mediawill pick up
the slack Good communication can yield rich dividends, but it tal@stime and ffirt
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The National Campaignto PrreventTeenPregrancy(www.thenationalcampaign.org)
hasreviewed
recentresearchaboutparentalinfluenceson children'ssexualbehaviorand talked to many expertsin thg.--field, as,wellasto teensandparentsthemselves.From thesesources,it is clearthat thereis muchpardris
and adultscando to reducethe risk of kids becomingpregnantbeforethey'vegrown up.

l. Be clear about vour own sexualvaluesand attitud

Communicating with your children about sex, love, ffid telatiottships is.often more successfulwhen
you are certain in your own mind about theseissues.To help clariff your attitudes and values, think
about the following kinds of questions:
'
o
a
o

o
a

What do you really think about school-agedteenagersbeing sexually qctive - perhaps even
becomingparents?
Who is responsiblefor setting sexual limits in a relationship and how is that done, realistically?
Ilere you sexually active as a teenagerand how do youfeel about that now?
Wereyou sexually active beforeyou were married? What do such re/Iections lead you to sayto
your own children about theseissues?
l(hat do you think about encouraging teenagersto abstainfrom sex?
what do you think about teenagersusing contraception?

2- Talk with vour children earlv and often about sex.and be snecific
Kids havelots of questionsaboutsex,andthey often saythat the sourcethey'dmost like to go to for
answersis theirparents.
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Startthe conversations,
andmakesurethat they arehonest,open,and respectfirl.
If you can'tthink ofhow to start the discussion,considerusing situationsshownon televisionor in
moviesasconversationstarters.
Tell themcandidlyandconfidentlywhat you think andwhy you takethesepositions.
Be sureto havea two-wayconversalion,not a one-wayleclure!
Ask them whd tlqthin*, andwhat they know so you cancorrectmisconceptions
Ask what, if anything,worriesthem.

Age-appropriateconversationsaboutrelationshipsand intimacy shouldbegin early in a child's life and
continuethroughadolescence.
Resistthe ideathat thereshouldbejust oneconversationaboutall this you know, "the talk." The truth is that parentsand kids shouldbe talking aboutsex and love all along.
This appliesto both sonsanddaughtersandto both mothersand fathers.

Tell them aboutlove and sex,andwhat the differenceis. Talk aboutthe reasonsthat kids (andadula.l
find sex interestingand enticing. If you discussonly the "downsides"ofunplanned pregnancyand
disease,you will miss many of the issueson teenagers'minds (suchasthoseon the next page).

Here are the kinds of questionskids say thq want to discuss:
o
o
c
t
o
c

How do I know if I'm in love?
llill sexbring mecloser to my girlfriend/boyfriend?
How will I lorowwhenI'm ready to havesexTShouldI wait until marriage?
Will having sexmakemepopular? W'illit makBme moregrovn-up?
How do I iell my boyfriendthat I don't want to havesexwithout losing him or lrurting hisfeelings?
How do I managepressurefrom my girlfriend to havesex?
How doescontraceptionwork? Are somemethodsbetter than othersTAre theysafe?
o Canyou getpregnant thefrrst time?

'
In addition to being an uoskableparcnt be a parent with a point of vicw. TeAyour chilfucn whol
you think Don't G reluctantto say,for example(but substituteyour own beliefs'1:
o I think kidsin high schoolare too young to have sex,especiallybecauseit's so risky nowadays.
t Ourfamily's religion saysthat sexshouldbe an expressionof lov within marriage. Finding
yoursetfin a seiatty chargedsituation is not unusual;you needto think about howyou'll handleit
in advance.
o Hayea plan. Wilt you say"no"? Will you usecontrace|ttion?How will you talk about all this with
yow Partner?
o I{s okayto think aboutsexand to feel sexualdesire.Everybodydoes!But it's not okay to get
pregnont/getsomebodypregAantas a teenagef.
o Whenever
you do have sex,alwaysuseprotection agoinstPregnancyand sexually-transmitted
dkeasesuntil you are ready to havea child.
o Oneof the mary reasonsI'm concernedabout teensdrinking or using drugs is that it ofien leadsto
unprotectedsex.
o (For boys)Having a babydoesn'tmakeyou a man Being able to wait and acting responsiblydoes.
c (For gtrls) Youdon't hwe to havesexto keepa boyfriend.If sex is theprice ofa closerelationship,
find someoneelse.

By the wny,researchhas shown ogain and ogain that talking with your
children aboatsu doesnot encouragethem to becomesexuslly active3. Superviseand monitor vour children and adolescents
Establishrules,curfews,and standardsof expectedbehavior,preferablytbroughan openprocessof
family discussionandrespectfulcommunication.
o If your children get out of schoolat 3 p.m. and you dont get homefrom work until 6 p.m-, who is
reiponsiblefor making certainthat your children arenot only safeduring thosehous, but also are
engagedin useful activities?

r

o Wherearetheywhentheygo outwith friends?Are thercadultsaroundwhoarein charge?
doesntmakeyoua nag;it makesyoua parcnt.
andmonitoringyourkids'whereabouts
Supewising

4. Know vour children's friends and their families
o Friendshavea stronginlluence on eachother,so help your children andteenagersbecome
friendswith kids whosefamilies shareyour values.
. Arrangeto meetwith the parentsof your children'sfriendsto establishcommonrulesand
expectations.
r Welcomeyour children'sfriendsinto your homeand talk to them openly.

5. I)iscouraseearly.frequent.and steadvdatins
Group activitiesamongyoungpeopleare fine and often fun, but allowing teensto begin steady,oneon-one datingmuchbeforeage 16 can leadto trouble.Let your child know aboutyour strongfeelings
about this throughoutchildhood- don't wait until your young teenproposesa plan that differs from
your preferencesin this area;otherwise,he or shewill think you just don't like the particularpersonor
invitation.

6. Take a strons stand aeainstvour daushter datins a bov sisnificantlv
older than sheis
And don'tallow your.sonto developan intenserelationshipwith a girl much youngerthan he is. Older
guys canse€mglamorousto a young girl - sometimesthey evenhavemoneyanda car to boot! But the
risk of mattersgettingout of handincreaseswhen the guy is much older than the girl. Try settinga
limit ofno morethan a two- (or at mosttbree-) year agedifference.The power differencesbetween
younger girls andolder boysor man can lead girls into risky situations,including unwantedsexand
sex with no protection.

attractive
7. Heln vour teenagersto have ontions for the future thatarcmore

than earlypregnancyandparenthood.The chancesthat yoru children will delay sex,pregnancy,and
parenthoodaresignificantly increasediftheir futuresappearsbright. This meanshelping them set
meaningfirlgoalsfor the future,talking to them aboutwhat it takesto makefuture planscometrue,
and helpingthem reachtheir goals

8. Let vour kids know that vou value educationhishlv
Encourageyour childrento take schoolseriouslyand sethigh expectationsabouttheir school
performance.Schoolfailurc is often the first sigr oftrouble that can endin teenageparenthood.Be
very attentiveto your children'sprogressin schooland intervene'earlyif things aren'tgoing well'
\

9. Know what vour kids are watchins. reading. and listenine to
The media(televisiog radio, movies,musicvideos,magazines,video games,the Internet)arechock
The sex act rarely hasmeaning,diseaseor unplanned
full of materialsendingthe wrong messages.

\

pregnancyseldomhapp€ns,nobodyseemsto useconfaceptionor condoms'and few peoplehaving
r""- to be marriedor evenespeciallycommittedto anyone.Websiteswith explicit
r.i*o
photographsof everythingimaginableareeasily accessibleto children'
Is this consistentwith your expectationsandvalues?If not, it is importantto talk with your children
aboutwhat the mediaporhay andwhat you think aboutit. Use family mediausage(watching TV
together,listeningto music in the car, cominghomefrom a movie) asa way to startconversations
a5|ut sexand seiuality. If certainprogramsor moviesoffend you, say so, and explain why' But don't
just be negative,or kids will juS tune you out. Be sureto alsocommentwhen you seesituationsthat
strowresfrnsitie behaviorand goodchoices.Be "medialiterate" - think abotfiwhatyou and your
family arewatching and reading,andthe messagesthat areconveyed.Encouragcy_ourkids to think
critically: askthem-whattfteythink aboutthe programsthey watch andthe music they listen to. Why
what they are?Do your kids agreewith thern?
arethe messages
Not allowing a TV or computer in your children's bedrooms(the advice given by virtually all
child developnent professionalsand childrcn's advocates)is the single most importtnt step you
can take in irotecting them from meterial inappropriete for thelr egc. You cancoltrol the
availablemediain the restof fre house:tum theTV off(or programyour set'sV-Chip or ParentalConhol
on
placecertainmoviesofflimits andactivateParentalContol feah.ues
featwe),cancelsubscriptions,
be
able
to
nwer
your homecomputersysern.(All of this getsharderasyour kids getolder.)You will
i'rlly contol whatyour chil&en seeandhear,so contnollingacccssto media is never the conplete
ansn'cr- you still haveto talk with your children.

10. Thesefirst nine tirts for helDinsYour child avoid teen DresnancY
work bestwhen thev occur as Dart of strons. closerelationshirrswith
VOUI. Childl.en that ar€built from an early age.Strive for a relationshipthat is warm in tone, firm
rft dt."tptt"", -d tt"h in commtmication,and onethat emphasizesmutual trust andrespect.There is no
singleway to cr€atesuchrelationships,but the following habitsof the heartcanhelp:
o
o

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

Expresslove and affection clearly and often.
praise specific accomplishments,but rememberthat expressionsof affection should be offered
freely, not just for a particular achievement.
Listen carefully to what your children say and pay thoughtful attention to what they do.
Spendtime with your children engagedin activities that suit their agesand interests,not just yours.
BL supportive and be interestedin what intereststhem. Attend their sports events; learn about their
hobbili; be enthusiasticabout their achievements,even the little ones; ask them questionsthat
show you care and want to know what is going on in their lives.
Be courteousand respectful to your children and avoid hurtful teasing or ridicule.
Don't compare your teenagerwith other family members(i.e., why can't you be like your older
sister?).
Show that you expect courtesy and respectfrom them in return.
Have meals together as a family as often as possible, and use the time for conversation,not
confrontation.

Adapted from materials by National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy
www.thenationalcampaign.org

